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Conference Announcement 
Workshop on long-term fiscal projections 
Location : Monsalves Palace (c/ Monsalves, 8-10, 41001, Seville)
Organizers : centrA and Institute of Fiscal Studies
Major Topics : Macroeconomics
Conference Dates : 2/12/2004 to 2/12/2004
Submission Deadline : 1/10/2004
Send Submissions To : Closed programme
Sponsoring Organizations : centrA and Institute of Fiscal Studies
For further information contact : Mónica Contestabile, Fundación Centro de Estudios Andaluces, centrA:, 
mcontestabile@fundacion-centra.org, http://www.fundacion-centra.org
Web Page : http://www.fundacion-centra.org/fcea/centra
WORKSHOP VENUE “Palacio de Monsalves” (Monsalves Palace). It is located in Monsalves street, number 8-10, in 
the very centre of Seville, at five minutes walking distance from both the hotel and centrA:. ORGANISATION OF 
THE SESSION Paper presentations: 25 minutes. Paper discussions: 10 minutes. General discussion: 15 minutes. 
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